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By Kay Honeycutt
682-2706

lam «o sorry I didn't get

to send in my peek for last

week* I have been away at

4-H Camp and it slipped my

mind. The peek last week
was sent in by Mrs. Jim Arro -

wood. lam glad to have itin

this week and would like to

thank all the people who have
helped me with my column.
I willbe glad to include any-

thing of interest in the com-

munity that has happed or any

club meetings that are sched -

uled, etc...
* *

Cathy McCurry spent the

night with her grandparents, Mu

and Mrs. Haskel McCurry on
Cane Branch Road, Sunday

night. Sherri and John spent

Thursday night, also.
* *

Kathy Tipton of Asheville

spent the past week with her
grandmother, Mrs. HollisFfcney-

cutt and her cousin, Carol Tip-

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPS
WIND OR SUNBURNED UPS
FEVER BLISTERS, COLD SORES.

ton. Her parents and sister

Debby joined her Thursday, to

spend a few days with relatives,
**

Kay Honeycutt went with

the 4-H'eis to District Activity

Day in Hendersonville Thurs -

day, June 17.
* *

Sp/4 James A. Duncan,son
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Dim-

can of Coxes Creek Road, is

stationed in Schwabis Gmund,

Germany. He is with the En-

gineering Battalion. He enter-

ed service June 30, 1970 and

took his training at Ft.
S.C. and Ft. Leonard Wood,

Missouri. James is a 1969 gra-

duate of Cane River High.
**

Pvt. First Class Gene Evans,
son of Mr, and Mis. BillEvans

of Route 1, Burnsville,is sta-

tioned in Fort Lewis, Wash. He

works with Electronics. Gene

entered service Feb. 25, 1970

and has received orders that

he will have to go to Germany.

Gene graduated withthe class

of 1969 at Cane River High.
* *

Mr. Ned Evans has had sur-

gery at the Veterans Hospital

at Oteen. Friends are glad to

hear he is doing just fine.
**

As people pass by on Jacks
Creek they can begin to no-

tice a few improvements In

our community. Mail boxes

are being repaired and flowers

and shrubs are being set out

around the boxes.
Our community is in the

process of making new road
directory signs. Come on out

citizens, let's all strive to

make Jacks Creek a Better

Community to live in. Come
on out to our community club
meetings!!

* *

Melony and Eddie Muse are

spending two weels with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Bailey. Melony and Ed-

die live in Atlanta, Georgia.
* *

Birthdays the past week!!!
Sherri Lynn McCurry celebra -

ted her Bth birthday June 7th.
Tom Byrd celebrated his

18th birthday June 12th.
* *

Sherri and Miclde Wilson

of Johnson City, Term, spent

four days with their grandpar -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evans

and their cousin, Linda Doan.
* *

Mrs. Joyce Gouge and her

three children visited Mrs .How-
ard Tipton Sunday.

**

Mr. Howard Tipton and Ron-

nie visited friends and relatives

in Asheville Sunday.
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Mrs. Paul Pritchard Briggs, Jr.

United In Marriage
Miss Rita Lynn Foxx and

Paul Pritchard Briggs, Jr.,were

married Sunday at four p. m.

in the Mars HillBaptist Church
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William Lewis

Foxx of Burnsville, and Mr.
Briggs is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Briggs Sr., of Mars Hill.
The ceremony was conduc-

ted by Reverend William L.
Lynch of the Middle Fork Bap-

tist Church,who was assisted
by Reverend Richard Price of
the Mars HillBaptist Church.

Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a for-

mal empire waist gown cfwhite

bridal s adn overlayed with

white organza, and trimmed
with re-embroidered lace and

seed pearls. The chapel train

was of the same material and

re-embroidered lace as that

of the gown. The fingertip

triple-tiered veil of imported

silk illusion was attached to a

headpiece of satin petals trim-

med with pearls, and centered

with seed pearls imbedded in

an applique ofre-embroidered
lace. She carried a bouquet

of white roses centered with a

detachable white orchid.
Miss Janet Gail Foxx, sister

of the bride, was maid<f honor.

She wore a formal empire

waist gown of yellow bridal
satin, overlayed with yellow
organza and trimmed w ith

white and yellow lace. Her

headpiece was a matching bow

and veil of yellow net. She

carried a bouquet of Shasta

daisies.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ralph

Walter Edwards, Jr., of Reids-

ville, N.C., sister of the bride;
Mrs. Francis Barwick Carr of

Asheville, sister of the groom;

Miss Deborah Lee Swann of

Charlotte, and Miss Glenda

Sue Williams of Telford,Tenn.
Their gowns and headdress

were identical to that of the

honor attendant. They carried

nosegays of shasta daisies.

Mr. Francis Barwick Carr

of Asheville, brother-in-law
of the bridegroom, served as

best man. Ushers were Wil-

liam Randy Foxx of Burnsville,

brother of the bride; Charles

Home of Swannanoa; and Wil-

liam Briggs and Gayle Briggs,

both of Mars Hill.
A reception in the Church

Social Hall followed the cere-

mony.
The bride is a graduate of

East Tennessee State Universi-

ty and is employed in the Bun-

combe County School System.

The bridegroom attended Mars

HillCollege and is a graduate

of Wilson County Technical In-
stitute. He is employed by

Eller Oil Company in Mars

Hill.

After a wedding trip, the

couple willlive at Route 2,

Mars Hill.

Dean’s List
A record breaking 2, 841

students at North Carolina State

University earned Dean's List

honors for academic excell -

ence during the spring semes -

ter, Chancellor John T. Cald-

well announced.

Honored for a perfect re-

cord was William H. Buckner;
agricultural education, son of

Mr. and Mrs. BillBuckner of

Route 3, Burnsville.
Rudy Morrow, Agrioultur -

al Institute, son of H. R.Mor-
row of Route 3; and Kirk L.
Young, materials engineering

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Young of Route 2, Burnsville,
were other Burnsville student!

on the Dean's List.
Dean's List students from

Green Mountain included Den-
nis E. Deyton, horticultural

science, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Yates Deyton of Route 2; and

James E. Blair, mechanical ai-

gineering, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Blair of Route 1.
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